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About This Game

“Nice, deep strategic indie game!”
– Grandor-CZ

“Super impressed with this title. . . . Does not give the impression of Early Access at all.”
– Rahk74

“If you want the feel of a 4X game but you want games to be fast and fun, this is the game you're looking for.”
– Kraetos

“This game is to RTS what Chess is to Strategy.”
– Foophy

Quick play. Deep strategy. Endless possibilities.
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Dominari Empires is a brand-new indie game built from the ground up for the PC. You are a Commander in charge of a
powerful fleet and vast resources – and your mission is to destroy the enemy homeworld to win the war.

Explore, exploit, expand, and exterminate to conquer the known universe in this “micro 4X” real-time strategy game inspired by
StarCraft’s epic “Zerg rush” tactics, the twitch gameplay of Counter-Strike: Global Offensive, and the Amiga classic Stellar

Conflict.

How to Dominate:
Your planets are the lifeblood of the Empire – producing resources used to purchase a huge variety of special abilities. Gain a

tactical advantage by carefully deploying your forces. Outsmart your opponent with superior strategy – and flawless execution –
to win decisively. How quickly you expand – and the choices you make – will determine the outcome of each 5-10 minute

battle.

How will your war end?

Experience a new and exciting battle every time with randomized symmetric maps, sophisticated AI, and exceedingly
high replay value.

Activate, upgrade, and combine 20 unique special abilities – from devastating stryker missiles to resource management
support upgrades.

Execute strategic moves to get the upper hand in battle: Without RNG, skill is required to win.

Explore and expand a massive solar system by conquering multiple planets.

Battle in fast-paced, 5-10 minute skirmishes.

Watch the replay after each battle to determine where you need to improve.

Enjoy interactive tutorials and a polished user interface
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Title: Dominari Empires
Genre: Action, Indie, Strategy
Developer:
Tiny RTS
Publisher:
Tiny RTS
Release Date: 14 May, 2018

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system

OS: Windows 7

Processor: 2 Ghz

Memory: 512 MB RAM

Graphics: 2GB

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 1 GB available space

English
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dominari empires

Had a blast playing this, community is great and the skill ceiling is endless. Hours of fun.. very good game to spend ur time. I
found about the game on EVW's channel, I saw a sneak peak of the game and thought it may be a fun quick platformer.

It is deffinetly a really fun, quick paste, very nice music platformer.

Really enjoyed it and if you are thinking of buying this game deffinetly buy it.

1. Really cheap for how good it is.
2. Really fun.
3. Challenging
4. Very unique. Yo, you should totally buy this shiz.. I really recommend this game for 4 - 6 year olds. It's a very good game for
kids to learn to use the mouse and also the puzzles are for that age. However this game might not be good enough for older kids
or kids who are already good with the mouse.
Longevity: 5
Fun: 8
Educational: 7
Positivity + Equality: 8
Replayability: 6

. Not a bad game.

I've played enough side-scrollers to last me a lifetime, but I gotta say, the jetpack is pretty cool. It allows for a lot of movement
options not really afforded by standard gameplay. The powerups coming from money which you then spend to buy stuff is an
interesting choice, I dunno if I like it. And the only downside I see to running out of fuel (on which your flamethrower and your
jetpack both run off) is not being able to use said flamethrower - your jetpack can continue to 'run on fumes' as it were.

I dunno, obviously you're probably not going to buy this game for this game alone, I expect you're picking it up in a bundle or
something.

Mainly, this is a nostalgia game, I think.. weak platforming and shallow, repetitive gunplay mar a mediocre time travel
conspiracy story
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Interesting concept, but the wonky physics kill this one.. Right off the bat, it's lacking originality as it's a obvious smash rip off,
this game actually had a lot of potential though. Sadly, the game really lacks personality making it not so enjoyable to play,
although it can be fun to laugh at with friends.

Buy it?
With Friends: Yes
Without Friends: No. Ape Out! is a really fun game that is obviously inspired by Hotline Miami. You may think it's a clone of
Hotline, but it does unique things (like the art stlye and fighting) that make it worth your time.

Pros:
- AWESOME art style
- Great jazz score that syncs with the kills and beginning and end of levels
- Different variety of enemies (Machine guns, armored enemies, rocketeers, pyromaniacs, etc.)
- Playing as an ape is something unique and interesting
- Simple, but very very addictive
- Hard mode (look at cons) and a special mode after beating the game (which is very much worth beating the game for)

Cons:
- This is a BIG one. You may be thinking I will say the game is short, (which it CAN be) but there is a hard mode that you
unlock after beating each album (Levels are called albums) which can be down right impossible because of the randomness in
enemies and their placement. The random enemy variety and placement in the normal game is not a problem because of how
much easier the game is on the "softer" difficulty, but in the harder mode, it can be infuriating.
- Can be short if you do not want to replay in hard mode.

Overall, for 15 dollars, you are getting a very fun experience which can give you a good amount of fun. I played the whole game
on easy and hard + the extra mode and got 5.3 hours out of this game. Even though the hard mode sucked at points because of
its randomness, I still enjoyed and played it through till the end.

If you like Hotline Miami or want to play as an ape in a gruesome top-down arcade game with AMAZING art and music, this is
the game for you.

9/10. Dracula: Love Kills is a hidden item and puzzle game. I enjoy these types of games as a welcome break from frenetic
action games. This one is particularly good this time of year (I played it 3 weeks before Halloween). The story is fun and the
voice acting is cheesy/good. The painted artwork is lovely and the settings add a nice gothic atmosphere. The puzzles range from
quite easy to very challenging, but you should never get stuck because there is a hint system available and an option to skip
puzzles if needed, thereby eliminating frustrations and letting you move on with the story. The game is a good value for the $10
pricetag. It has a lot of replayability since you'll often want to retry areas to improve your time or chase achievements. If you
enjoy hidden item games, I would also suggest the Midnight Mysteries series. Happy Gaming.. 10\/10 would totally recommend.
Typical teeny girl story that anything touches her and her emotions are excuse to some actions.
I really thought this game could be good but the story is so cringey.. Mechanics are simple and quick to get used to if you ever
played a game with a similar engine such as Fighting is Magic (which is now called Them's Fightin' Herds) for example. The
characters are quite what you expect from an Eroge title, but if you are here for the oppai and other bits, you will need to install
a patch for the full experience.

Word of advice: do not play this in full-screen. it is heavily bugged and possibly will not get fixed, due to the fact the engine is
old. It is best to play it in windowed or borderless window.. Where did the Siege-Mode go?. Do you want a Ghouls and Ghosts
clone? Cause this is how you get a Ghouls and Ghosts clone!
Great way to re-live the glory days of the 80's arcade. Nice difficulty, and graphics to match. Controlls seem just a tad on the
slow side, but not so much as to damper playability. 8/10. All Luxor are exceptional love puzeling games,fun to play
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